
1311   A DIEUX DESIGN PETER DRAENERT / HECHT 1996 A DIEUX   1311

Top
W - L - H

in cm

60 x   60 x  40
 70 x   70 x  40

80 x   80 x  40

90 x   90 x  40
100 x 100 x  40

 60 x 110 x  40
 70 x 120 x  40

60 x   60 x  40
 70 x   70 x  40

80 x   80 x  40

90 x   90 x  40
100 x 100 x  40

 60 x 110 x  40
 70 x 120 x  40

40 x 70 x 61.5

48 x 78 x 61.5

Euro 380
Euro 580
Euro 710

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Model type Size Legs / frame Legs / frame Legs / frame
glass 12 mm steel tube 3,5 cm ø steel tube 3,5 cm ø steel tube 3,5 cm ø

polished chrome finish matt chrome or polished gold finish
matt nickel finish glued surfaces:

matt nickel finish

1311 coffee table clear

1311-II coffee table white glass lacquered
(standard colours)

1311-III tea trolley clear
with castors

Pricing for special sizes of square and rectangular glass tops (clear): Price supplements for special orders:
1. Determine the number of m2 for plate size desired special coffee table heights up to 55 cm
2. Multiply this number by Euro 455 glass top with sandblast effect lacquer / m2

3. Add to this for the legs coffee table made of white glass
polished chrome finish special RAL / NCS / SIKKENS colours for lacquered white glass
matt chrome or matt nickel finish (surcharge to be added to the price of lacquered white glass)
polished gold finish

Maximum size 1 m2

Special note:
This table must not be dragged across the floor or tipped up
The thin legs must not be pushed or kicked

White glass is a flat, clear glass with a low share of iron oxid, 
with a noticeable reduced greenish look viewed from above
but a still light greenish look of the edge

Lacquered white glass: All plates are colour-coated on the bottom side
Standard colours listed in the cover
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